Rookie Corner - 286

by Rex Bassett
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Across
1 Grange
accommodates six
but closes down
early for cleaning (7)
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5 District roundabout
central Chennai used
as a sports stadium
(5)
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8 Gave beer all round
as refreshment (8)
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9 Craving insect, she
shortly eats ant (6)
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12/25 Don runs here to
get into the drink...
(8)
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13 ...two for Uncle Sam
but non-alcoholic by
the sound of it (5)
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14 6? No, an 8 (4)
17 Secretly, at night few
spinning a yarn (4)
18 Unfair distribution
made by
inexperienced
croupier dropping
the Queen (3,4)

33

34 Grooves to sound of
poetry being
presented (7)

21 Accurate tackle? (7)
23 Design course, so
perversely never
used beige (4)
26 Where Numbers
include
Deuteronomy (4)
27 Derrick caused
lifeboat to go down
(5)
28 High-pitched whistle
if made in metal (4)
31 Hoods in front of the
beak (6)
32 Second point off
Bush and Botham,
coming from
Augusta! (8)
33 Jackass kicked off
late but was at the
right pitch (2-3)

Down
2 Analysis minister,
that's the quick way
to Westminster's
leadership (6)
3 Rave about insignia
(4)
4 Fail to disseminate
Intelligence Neil and
I randomly put out
(7)
6 Arab's money seen
when top of case is
removed (4)
7 Salts used when
announcing evening
ceremonies (8)
8 Hand game's clothes
round (4)
10 Mars, Sun, originally

34

Pluto, Castor
possibly and Sigma
(6)
11 One's got a right to a
tree (4)
15 Not even bleariest
soldier wears this (5)
16 Is given a draw after
recalculation (5)
19 Fiats ordered by
Authority (6)
20 Leading herbalists
who rant about
natural cure for
indigestion (8)
22 Style illustrated by
Basque language (4)
23 Look what goes into
horrible, vile yeast
(4,3)
24 Wheel shows what
to do with tails and a
donkey (6)

25 See 12 Across
29 Announced
promotions for
sculpture (4)
30 Hurry-up, it's jazz!
(4)
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